HEALTH & SAFETY 2019/2020

Waterproof Safety Hiker Boots
£44.89
All sizes
See page 13

Ear Defenders
£3.97
code HE3530110
See page 2

Hi-Vis Vests
£1.97
All sizes
See page 26

ORDER NOW
Web: cpc.co.uk  Tel: 03447 88 00 88
NOISE, EYES & FACE PROTECTION

Neon Foam Ear Plugs

Model: Ultrafit
3M™ E-A-Rsoft™ Blasts Uncorded Ear Plugs made from a slow expanding, PU foam material.
- Protection Level: 95dB(A) - 110dB(A)
- Attenuation Rating: 39dB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3208510</td>
<td>1 Pair</td>
<td>£0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3208410</td>
<td>250 x 1 Pair</td>
<td>£29.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-Moulded Ear Plugs

Model: Ultrafit
• Protection level: 85dB(A)
• Attenuation rating: 14dB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3208810</td>
<td>£1.57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thunderplugs® Ear Plugs

Model: TPB1
• Made from silicone and polystyrene
• Extra flap on the plug for easy removal
• Tested against and certified by both ANSI S3.19-1974 American standards and European EN-352-2 standards
• Noise reduction rating / 18 dB - but music and sound are still clear
• Supplied with an aluminium keychain case for storage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3357110</td>
<td>£6.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classic® Ear Defenders

Model: Classic™
• Protection to SNR 29
• Protection Level: 87dB(A) - 98dB(A)
• Dispenser: Wall dispenser for boxes of 250 ear plugs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3100910</td>
<td>£7.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ear Defenders

Model: Optime I
• Noise level of 85dB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE2994810</td>
<td>£10.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ear Defenders - Lightweight

Model: Optime III
• Unique double casing minimises resonance in the holder
• Casing offers maximum high frequency muffling
• SNR 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE2995610</td>
<td>£3.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE2995610</td>
<td>£16.57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR FURTHER PRODUCT INFORMATION VISIT CPC.CO.UK

All prices exclude VAT
**Hard Caps**

- Reflective piping for extra visibility
- Extra holes in the liner for ventilation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short Peak</td>
<td>Black, Grey</td>
<td>£13.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>£12.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Peak, Hi-Vis</td>
<td>Black, Orange</td>
<td>£12.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Safety Helmets**

- 6 Point terylene cradle harness
- Meets the EN 50365 Class 0 10KV standard
- One Touch™ slip ratchet adjustment
- Universal slots for fitting of a range of Surefit™ safety visors and ear defenders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EVO2®</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£19.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>£18.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>£18.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Anti-Fog Goggles**

- Soft rubber nose piece
- Scratch-resistant hardcoat polycarbonate lens
- Anti-fog coating
- 99.9% UVA/UVB protection
- Approval EN 166.1.F

- Clear faceshield ideal for use when dressing welds
- Made from grey/unbound polycarbonate
- Adjustable headband
- Conforms to EN 166.1.B.3.9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Fog Goggles</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ear Defenders**

- Comfortable head adjustment for a secure fitting
- Helmet: Protection of SE1701
- Face Shield: Made from wire mesh
- Ear Defenders: Spring loaded stand off function
- Protection of SE1344

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ear Defenders</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Face Shield**

- Adjustable headband for extended comfort
- Side-mounted dial for convenient shade control
- Low power warning light
- Meteor 2185 (Black)
- 2 x Light Sensors, 1 x Lithium Battery, and is 3/10000 response time from light to dark

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Face Shield</td>
<td>£23.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electronic Welders Headshield**

- Adjustable headband for extended comfort
- Side-mounted dial for convenient shade control
- Low power warning light
- Meteor 2185 (Black)
- 2 x Light Sensors, 1 x Lithium Battery, and is 3/10000 response time from light to dark

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Welders Headshield</td>
<td>£23.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## NOISE, EYES & FACE PROTECTION

### Safety Over Glasses
- Clear polycarbonate lens
- Design doubles as a visitor spectacle

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Junior**  
**£1.23**

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Protector**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3266410</td>
<td>Clear polycarbonate lens</td>
<td>£1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3305510</td>
<td>Design doubles as a visitor spectacle</td>
<td>£2.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lightweight Safety Glasses
- Scratch resistant polycarbonate lenses
- UV400 protection
- Conforms to EN 166.1.F

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Junior**  
**£1.23**

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Protector**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3266410</td>
<td>Clear polycarbonate lens</td>
<td>£1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3305510</td>
<td>Design doubles as a visitor spectacle</td>
<td>£2.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Safety Goggles
- Scratch resistant polycarbonate lenses
- UV400 protection
- Conforms to EN 166.1.F

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Junior**  
**£1.23**

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Protector**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3266410</td>
<td>Clear polycarbonate lens</td>
<td>£1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3305510</td>
<td>Design doubles as a visitor spectacle</td>
<td>£2.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wraparound Spectacles
- One piece lens with integral moulded nose piece for added comfort. Sideshields and adjustable arms. Conforms to EN166.1.F.

**Model: Martcare®**
- High resistance to impact from flying particles
- Conforms to EN 166 1.B

**Safety Glasses - Junior**  
**£1.23**

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Protector**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3266410</td>
<td>Clear polycarbonate lens</td>
<td>£1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3305510</td>
<td>Design doubles as a visitor spectacle</td>
<td>£2.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lightweight Safety Glasses
- Scratch resistant polycarbonate lenses
- UV400 protection
- Conforms to EN 166.1.F

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Junior**  
**£1.23**

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Protector**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3266410</td>
<td>Clear polycarbonate lens</td>
<td>£1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3305510</td>
<td>Design doubles as a visitor spectacle</td>
<td>£2.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lightweight Safety Glasses
- Scratch resistant polycarbonate lenses
- UV400 protection
- Conforms to EN 166.1.F

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Junior**  
**£1.23**

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Protector**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3266410</td>
<td>Clear polycarbonate lens</td>
<td>£1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3305510</td>
<td>Design doubles as a visitor spectacle</td>
<td>£2.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lightweight Safety Glasses
- Scratch resistant polycarbonate lenses
- UV400 protection
- Conforms to EN 166.1.F

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Junior**  
**£1.23**

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Protector**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3266410</td>
<td>Clear polycarbonate lens</td>
<td>£1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3305510</td>
<td>Design doubles as a visitor spectacle</td>
<td>£2.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lightweight Safety Glasses
- Scratch resistant polycarbonate lenses
- UV400 protection
- Conforms to EN 166.1.F

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Junior**  
**£1.23**

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Protector**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3266410</td>
<td>Clear polycarbonate lens</td>
<td>£1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3305510</td>
<td>Design doubles as a visitor spectacle</td>
<td>£2.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lightweight Safety Glasses
- Scratch resistant polycarbonate lenses
- UV400 protection
- Conforms to EN 166.1.F

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Junior**  
**£1.23**

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Protector**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3266410</td>
<td>Clear polycarbonate lens</td>
<td>£1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3305510</td>
<td>Design doubles as a visitor spectacle</td>
<td>£2.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lightweight Safety Glasses
- Scratch resistant polycarbonate lenses
- UV400 protection
- Conforms to EN 166.1.F

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Junior**  
**£1.23**

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Protector**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3266410</td>
<td>Clear polycarbonate lens</td>
<td>£1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3305510</td>
<td>Design doubles as a visitor spectacle</td>
<td>£2.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lightweight Safety Glasses
- Scratch resistant polycarbonate lenses
- UV400 protection
- Conforms to EN 166.1.F

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Junior**  
**£1.23**

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Protector**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3266410</td>
<td>Clear polycarbonate lens</td>
<td>£1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3305510</td>
<td>Design doubles as a visitor spectacle</td>
<td>£2.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lightweight Safety Glasses
- Scratch resistant polycarbonate lenses
- UV400 protection
- Conforms to EN 166.1.F

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Junior**  
**£1.23**

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Protector**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3266410</td>
<td>Clear polycarbonate lens</td>
<td>£1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3305510</td>
<td>Design doubles as a visitor spectacle</td>
<td>£2.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lightweight Safety Glasses
- Scratch resistant polycarbonate lenses
- UV400 protection
- Conforms to EN 166.1.F

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Junior**  
**£1.23**

**Model: Junior Stealth 7000™**
- Conforms to EN166.1.F.H.K

**Safety Glasses - Protector**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3266410</td>
<td>Clear polycarbonate lens</td>
<td>£1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3305510</td>
<td>Design doubles as a visitor spectacle</td>
<td>£2.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Filterspec® - Pro - Goggle

Goggle:
- Anti-mist and anti-scratch coating
- Fully adjustable fitting

Mask:
- Disposable filter mask element
- Low breathing resistance valve

Contents: 1x Goggle, 1x Filter Holder, 3x FFP2 Filters, 1x Lens Cloth

HE3195210 Goggle £16.49
Replacement Filters (Pack of 10)
HE3191210 FFP2 £12.79
HE3349810 FFP3 £19.15

Dust Masks with Valve

An adjustable strap makes it easier to take the mask on and off and to adjust to different head/neck dimensions

HE2747010 (FFP1D):
- Protection against non toxic dusts

HE2747110 (FFP2S):
- Protection against non toxic dusts, aerosols, up to 10xWEL (Workplace Exposure Limit)

Supplied Individually
HE2747010 FFP1D £2.97
HE2747110 FFP2S £3.96

Typhoon™ Valved Fold Flat Disposable Dust Masks

- Valve filter for low breathing resistance, low CO2 and heat/moisture build-up
- Foam area around the inside of the mask provides a better fit
- Welded nose piece prevents any irritation
- Adjustable strap to fit comfortably to most head sizes and shapes
- Conforms to: EN149:2001
- Pack of 10

HE3195310 FFP1 £16.28
HE3195410 FFP2 £17.98
HE3195610 FFP3 £34.96

Fall Arrest Kit

- Sub-pelvic strap reduces suspension trauma and provides additional support and comfort in the event of a fall
- 2m Shock absorbing lanyard to reduce impact after a fall
- Harness - Certified to EN361:2002
- Lanyard - Certified to EN355:2002
- Lifeline Length: 2m

Contents: 1x Universal Two Point Harness, 1x Shock Absorbing Lanyard, 1x Storage Bucket

HE3390710 Half Respirator Mask £14.96
HE3390810 2x P3 Filters £7.49

For VAT inclusive prices visit cpc.co.uk

OVER 100,000 PRODUCTS ONLINE
NOISE, EYES & FACE PROTECTION

Dipped Gloves

- PVC criss cross pattern
- Enhanced grip

Flex Ultra Foam Nitrile Palm Coated Gloves

- Resistance to Abrasion and tears
- Nylon/Spandex Liner for added comfort and fit
- Lightweight with Good Dexterity
- Offers Excellent Dry and Wet Grip

PVC Gloves

- Conforms to CE Cat II, EN420, EN388

Flex Plus Sandy Nitrile Palm Coated Gloves

- Resistance to Abrasion and tears
- Nylon/Spandex Liner for added comfort and fit
- Lightweight with Good Dexterity
- Offers Excellent Dry and Wet Grip

Flock Lined Nitrile Chemical Gauntlets

- First coating provides water repellency, second coating provides extreme grip
- Excellent grip in wet and dry conditions

Gel Palm Gloves

- Leather knuckle strap for added protection
- Rubber tips to fingers
- Spandex back for breathability

Model: Flex Ultra Series

- Resistance to Abrasion and tears
- Nylon/Spandex Liner for added comfort and fit
- Lightweight with Good Dexterity
- Offers Excellent Dry and Wet Grip

Flex Ultra Foam  Nitrile Palm Coated Gloves

- Resistance to Abrasion and tears
- Nylon/Spandex Liner for added comfort and fit
- Lightweight with Good Dexterity
- Offers Excellent Dry and Wet Grip

Latex Dual Dipped Water Resistant

- Provides an insulating comfortable and shock absorbing surface.
- Anti-slip surface designed
- Water resistant and easy to clean
- Size: 2.25m x 1.15m

Model: Flex Plus Series

- Resistance to Abrasion and tears
- Nylon/Spandex Liner for added comfort and fit
- Lightweight with Good Dexterity
- Offers Excellent Dry and Wet Grip

Model: Chem Max Series

- Good Resistance to Abrasion
- Offers Good Resistance against Chemicals and Solvents
- Textured Palms and Fingers for Enhanced Gripping

Model: Flex Ultra Series

- Resistance to Abrasion and tears
- Nylon/Spandex Liner for added comfort and fit
- Lightweight with Good Dexterity
- Offers Excellent Dry and Wet Grip

Floor Matting Set - 6 Piece

- Covers an area of up to 2.23m square
- Each interlocking mat is 600 x 600mm

Anti-Fatigue Bubble Mats

- Slip and stain resistant
- PVC backing

- Bubble surface stimulates blood circulation to feet
- Protects operators from cold concrete floors
- Bevelled edges
- Height of 14mm

Heavy Duty Floor Mat

- Provides an insulating comfortable and shock absorbing surface.
- Anti-slip surface designed
- Water resistant and easy to clean
- Size: 2.25m x 1.15m

Entrance Door Mats

- Slip and stain resistant
- PVC backing

- Bubble surface stimulates blood circulation to feet
- Protects operators from cold concrete floors
- Bevelled edges
- Height of 14mm

FOR FURTHER PRODUCT INFORMATION VISIT CPC.CO.UK

All prices exclude VAT
NOISE, EYES & FACE PROTECTION

Disposable Clear Gloves
- Made from clear polyethylene
- A low protection glove
- Supplied in a pack of 100
- Size: Large

94p
code HE3185910

Thick Nitrile Examination Gloves
Model: Ignite Series
- 7mil Heavy Duty
- Industrial Nitrile
- Diamond Textured For Advanced Gripping
- Long Lasting Durability
- Latex Free
- AQL 1.5
- Pack of 100

HE3601310 Medium
HE3601410 Large
HE3601510 XL
HE3601610 XXL

£10.79

Cut Resistant Gloves - Level 5
Model: Deflector 5
- Cut resistant level 5
  (Extreme cut hazards: metal stamping, sheet metal handling, glass handling, food service)
- PU coated palm for added grip and durability
- Conforms to EN 388 levels 4-5-4-3
- Puncture resistant level 3, Tear resistant level 4

HE3455710 M
HE3455810 L
HE3455910 XL

£5.98

Nitrile Gloves
- Non-Sterile
- Supplied in box of 100

Blue - Standard (4.5mil)
HE3416810 S
HE3416910 M
HE3417010 L
HE3417110 XL

£5.49

Black - Heavy Duty (5mil)
HE3417210 S
HE3417310 M
HE3417410 L
HE3417510 XL

£6.79

Latex Gloves
- Non-Sterile
- Ambidextrous and micro textured
- Supplied in box of 100

Powder Free
HE3416010 S
HE3416110 M
HE3416210 L
HE3416310 XL

£5.94

Powdered
HE3416410 S
HE3416510 M
HE3416610 L
HE3416710 XL

£4.98

Close Fitting Nylon Gloves
- Polyurethane palm coating
- Textured coating
- Knitted wrist band

Black
HE3255010 S
HE3255110 M
HE3255210 L
HE3255310 XL
HE3255410 XXL

98p

HE3416010 S
HE3416110 M
HE3416210 L
HE3416310 XL

£10.79

HE3416410 S
HE3416510 M
HE3416610 L
HE3416710 XL

£6.98

Model: PM2140 & PM2135
- Fits the entire Aurelia glove range
- Fixings supplied for wall mounting

Model: PM2140
HE3601710 Single £6.98
HE3601810 Triple £11.98

Safety Anti-Fatigue Floor Mats
- Conforms to Slip Resistance Test EN 13352
- Height: of 9mm

HE3203710 0.6m x 0.9m £22.94
HE3203810 0.9m x 1.5m £57.94

Anti-Fatigue Floor Mats
- Pebble surface gives some slip resistance in dry environments
- Conforms to Slip Resistance Test EN 13352 Category R10
- Height: of 6mm
- Size: 0.9m x 1.5m

£39.96
code HE3203510

Knee-Saver
- Dimensions: (LxWxH) 530x360x25mm

£10.98
code HE3204510

Glove Dispensers

For VAT inclusive prices visit cpc.co.uk

OVER 100,000 PRODUCTS ONLINE
**WORKWEAR**

**Thermal Gloves with Thinsulate®**
- Colour: Black
- One size fits all
- 13 ga Thermax®, Lycra Yarn (Stretchable) material
- Cold insulation
- Large size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3184310</td>
<td>Plain</td>
<td>£2.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3184410</td>
<td>Grip Dots</td>
<td>£3.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thermal Gloves**
- Fleece lined
- Textured grip with latex palm coating
- Conforms to EN388 & EN511

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3454710</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>£2.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3207010</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3207110</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Latex Dipped Gloves- Cold Use**
- Colour: Black
- One size fits all
- One size fits all
- Made from 100% acrylic, 100% polyester lining

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3221510</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£8.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3266710</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3266810</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LED Beanie Hat**
- One size fits all
- LED front-mounted light
- Fully rechargeable through a USB port
- Light can be removed so that the hat can be washed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3458710</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£10.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3581310</td>
<td>Black &amp; Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reflective Knitted Beanie Hat**
- Reflective stripe
- Ribbed hem
- One size fits all

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3325610</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£8.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beanie Hats**
- One size
- Made from 70% acrylic, 30% wool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3221510</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£7.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Peaked Knitted Hat**
- Elasticated fit
- Made from 100% acrylic, 100% polyester lining

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3458710</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£8.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Winter Essentials Pack**
- Warm and quick drying
- Soft, padded 3M™ Thinsulate™ lining for maximum warmth
- Washable
- Stretch fit for comfort - one size fits all

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3435710</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£7.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vintage Bobble Hats**
- One size fits all
- Machine washable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3458710</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

FOR FURTHER PRODUCT INFORMATION VISIT CPC.CO.UK

All prices exclude VAT
Work Boot Socks (3 Pack)

- Made from 82% Cotton, 15% Polyester, 3% Elastane
- 3 pack

Thermal Socks (3 Pack)

- Made from 90% Acrylic, 10% Polyester
- Fits sizes: UK 6 - 11, EUR 39 - 46
- 3 pack

Terrain Boot Socks (3 Pack)

- Made from 90% Acrylic, 10% Polyester
- Fits sizes: UK 6 - 11 EUR 39 - 45
- 3 pack

Worker Socks, (3 Pack)

- Reinforced heel and toe ensure maximum durability
- 3 pack

Strong Work Socks (3 Pack)

- Reinforced heel and toe
- 3 pack

Reinforced Work Socks - Heat Holders®

- Soft brushed inner
- Supplied as 1 pair pack

Model: JM273BLKCHA & JM273ECRCHA

- Size: 6 - 11 UK
- 3 Pack

- HE3533610 Black £5.98
- HE3533710 Grey £5.98

- Model: DCK00009SAA

- Reinforced heel and toe
- 3 pack

- HE3545610 7 - 9.5 £7.88
- HE3545710 10 - 13 £7.88
- HE3545010 30" - 34" £14.95
- HE3545110 34" - 38" £14.95
- HE3545210 38" - 42" £14.95
- HE3545310 £7.46
- HE3545410 £7.46
- HE3545510 £7.46
- HE3545610 £7.46
- HE3545710 £7.46
- HE3545010 £7.46
- HE3545110 £7.46
- HE3545210 £7.46

- Extended Heel
- Full Cushion
- Made from 63% Cotton, 32% Polyamide, 4% Polypropylene, 1% Lycra Elastane

- Tough metal pin buckle
- 100% Leather
- Adjustable fit

- Heavy duty webbing belt, made from 100% polyester
- Open face brass buckle
- One size fits all

- Order online CPC.co.uk

For VAT inclusive prices visit cpc.co.uk

OVER 100,000 PRODUCTS ONLINE
**Lightweight Safety Shoes**

- Leather Upper
- Lightweight Dual Density Outsole
- 200 Joule steel toe cap
- Penetration resistant midsole
- Anti-Static and energy absorption

**Ladies Non-Metallic Tie Safety Shoe - Black**

- Model: SS620CM
  - Composite 200 joule toe cap and composite midsole protection
  - Moisture wicking inner lining
  - Dual density polyurethane outsole
  - Comfort Insole
  - Anti-static

**Ladies Metal Free Toecap Safety Trainer**

- Model: 4302
  - 200 Joule toecap protection
  - Energy absorption of seat region
  - Penetration resistance: 1100 Newtons
  - AntiStatic & Oil Resistant
  - Rating Standard: S1P
  - SRC - Outsole Slip Resistance BS EN ISO 20345:2011

**Ladies Safety Trainers**

- Model: Ottawa
  - Slip resistant and heat sole to 300°
  - Steel toe-cap
  - Lightweight Rubber outsole with EVA insert

**Hudson Safety Trainers**

- Model: SF64
  - Steel toe cap and protective midsole
  - Suede and mesh upper
  - Double density PU shock absorbent, anti-static and fuel oil resistant sole
  - Energy absorbing cushioned heel
  - Wide fitting for added comfort
  - Safety rating EN20345 S1-P SRC

**Cooper Safety Trainer**

- Model: SF83
  - Steel toe cap and protective midsole
  - PU and mesh upper
  - Hardwearing EVA/rubber shock absorbent and fuel oil resistant sole
  - Energy absorbing cushioned heel Fully moulded and removable insole
  - Wide fitting for added comfort
  - Safety rating EN20345 SB-P SRC

**Safety Trainer**

- Model: Cutter
  - Lightweight synthetic upper
  - Steel toe cap protection
  - Lightweight flexible rubber outsole
  - Anti scuff toe

**Cross Composite Safety Trainer**

- Model: 3421
  - 200 Joule toe cap protection
  - Midsole / Toecap: Composite
  - Rating Standard: S1P
  - SRA - Outsole Slip Resistance BS 20344:2004
  - Heat Resistance to 300°C

**Prices**

- **Lightweight Safety Shoes**: £14.98, £29.94, £33.29
- **Ladies Safety Trainers**: £28.94, £29.95, £27.95
- **Cross Composite Safety Trainer**: £51.94, £29.94

*For further product information visit CPC.co.uk*
Safety Trainer

- Suede leather upper
- Lightweight Dual Density Outsole
- 200 Joule steel toe cap
- Penetration resistant midsole
- Anti-Static and energy absorption

HE3080410 4
HE3080510 5
HE3080610 6
HE3080710 7
HE3080810 8
HE3080910 9
HE3081010 10
HE3081110 11

£24.74

Lightweight Safety Trainer, Black/Orange

Model: SS6075M
- 200 Joule steel toe cap and steel midsole protection
- Padded collar and tongue for added comfort
- Breathable mesh side panels
- Anti-scutt toe guard
- Phylon/rubber outsole

HE3515610 6
HE3515710 7
HE3515810 8
HE3515910 9
HE3516010 10
HE3516110 11
HE3516210 12

£24.98

Lightweight Metal Free/ Composite Safety Trainer

- Super light-weight and strong Nano-carbon composite toe cap
- Breathable mesh lining
- Removable PU foot bed with cushioning gel inserts
- Non-metallic nail penetration protection
- Light-weight and cushioning EPR midsole

Black/Lime
HE3501610 6.5
HE3501710 7.5
HE3501810 8
HE3501910 9
HE3502010 9.5
HE3502110 10.5
HE3502210 11
HE3502310 12

Charcoal/Orange
HE3502410 6.5
HE3502510 7.5
HE3502610 8
HE3502710 9
HE3502810 9.5
HE3502910 10.5
HE3503010 11
HE3503110 12

£52.45

Insoles

Model: Comfort Insoles
Fit size, up to a UK Size 12. They feature a moisture wicking system and are anti-bacterial to reduce odour

code HE3488610

£6.59

Boot Laces

Model: Boot Laces
The DEWALT Polyester/Cotton 150cm Boot Laces

code HE3488710

£1.96

Disposable Overshoes

Model: Boot Laces
- Compressed polyethylene, Elasticated ankle strap, Embossed for grip, One size fits all
- Pk 100

code HE3462010

£2.94

Chukka Boots

- Leather Upper
- Lightweight Dual Density Outsole
- 200 Joule steel toe cap
- Penetration resistant midsole
- Anti-Static

HE3081710 7
HE3081810 8
HE3081910 9
HE3082010 10
HE3082110 11

£12.94

Pendle Dealer Boots

Model: CF14
- Metal free and lightweight for enhanced comfort
- Composite high impact resistant toe cap
- Protective composite midsole
- Water resistant leather upper with elasticated side panel
- Double density PU shock absorbent and anti-static sole
- Wide fitting for added comfort
- Safety rating EN20345 S3 SRC

HE3546210 8
HE3546310 9
HE3546410 10
HE3546510 11

£39.95

FOR VAT INCLUSIVE PRICES VISIT CPC.CO.UK

OVER 100,000 PRODUCTS ONLINE
WORKWEAR

**Water Resistant Chukka Safety Boot**

*Model: CBU05*
- Metal free and lightweight for enhanced comfort
- Composite high impact resistant toe cap
- Protective composite midsole
- Water resistant leather upper with padded collar
- Double density PU shock absorbent, anti-static and fuel oil resistant sole
- Wide fitting for added comfort
- Safety rating EN20345 S3 SRC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HE3547110</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HE3547210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HE3547310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>HE3547410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>HE3547510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>HE3547610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>HE3547710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>HE3547810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chelsea Mid Cut Waterproof Safety Boot**

*Model: 78250*
- Helly Tech Performance® Performance membrane
- Lightweight composite toe cap
- Waxy cow leather
- HellyWear protection scuff resistant counter reinforcement
- Breathable mesh lining
- Reflective trims
- Lenz® L-Protection® composite nail penetration protection
- PU direct injected outsole with moulded scuff cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HE3596810</td>
<td>£69.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HE3596910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>HE3597010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>HE3597110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>HE3597210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>HE3597310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>HE3597410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>HE3597510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>HE3597610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>HE3597710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>HE3597810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>HE3597910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cooper Safety Hiker Boot**

*Model: SF84*
- Steel toe cap and protective midsole
- PU and mesh upper
- Hardwearing EVA/rubber shock absorbent and fuel oil resistant sole
- Energy absorbing cushioned heel to reduce foot fatigue
- Fully moulded and removable insole
- Wide fitting for added comfort
- Safety rating EN20345 SB-P SRC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HE3548610</td>
<td>£29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HE3548710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>HE3548810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>HE3548910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>HE3549010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>HE3549110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>HE3549210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Safety Hiker Boots**

*Model: Storm Super II*
- Anti-static
- Breathable textile lining
- Energy absorbing sole
- Padded collar & tongue
- Removable EVA insole
- SRC slip resistant
- Steel anti-penetration underfoot protection
- Steel toe-cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HE3317010</td>
<td>£24.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>HE3317110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>HE3317210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>HE3317310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>HE3317410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>HE3317510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>HE3317610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Switchback Nubuck Safety Boots**

*Model: 2603*
- 200 Joule toecap protection
- Composite Toe Cap and Midsole
- Closed seat region (fully enclosed heel)
- Energy absorption of seat region
- Penetration resistance: 1100 Newtons
- Anti-Static & Oil Resistant
- SRC - Outsole Slip Resistance BS EN ISO 20345:2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HE3542610</td>
<td>£24.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>HE3542710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>HE3542810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>HE3542910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>HE3543010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>HE3543110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>HE3543210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOR FURTHER PRODUCT INFORMATION VISIT CPC.CO.UK**

All prices exclude VAT
**Lightweight Safety Boots**

**Model: Builder**
- Lightweight Construction
- Full grain leather uppers
- Flex channels
- Lightweight lateral support
- Lightweight moulded midsole
- Acid/Oil and slip resistant sole
- Removable comfort insole

**Model: FC9523**
- Anti-static
- Breathable mesh lining
- Composite toe-cap
- Leather heel puller
- Non-metallic anti-penetration underfoot protection
- SRC slip resistant
- Water resistant

**Model: Cameron Safety Boot**
- Anti-scruff toe
- Anti-static
- Breathable mesh lining
- Composite toe-cap
- Fuel & oil resistant
- Metal free
- Non-metallic anti-penetration underfoot protection
- SRC slip resistant
- Water resistant

**Model: Crossfire**
- Prolite Kevlar upper that offers high abrasion resistance that is up to 3 times stronger than leather. The upper is also water resistant with a lightweight, Aluminium toe cap that offers protection up to 200 Joules. It is fitted with a Phylon/rubber outsole and composite midsole protection with an anti-scruff toe area.

**Model: Hudson**
- Premium quality leather uppers
- Waterproof and breathable lining
- Steel toe cap protection
- Penetration resistant steel plate midsole
- PU/TPU injection dual density outsole

**Model: Safety Hiker Boot, Brown**
- Leather upper
- Dual density EVA/rubber outsole
- Steel toe protection
- Steel midsole protection
- Moisture wicking lining
- PU comfort insole
- Safety Rating SBP
- Slip Rating SRA

**Model: Sharpsburg Brown**
- Leather upper
- Dual density EVA/rubber outsole
- Steel toe protection
- Steel midsole protection
- Moisture wicking lining
- PU comfort insole
- Safety Rating SBP
- Slip Rating SRA

For VAT inclusive prices visit cpc.co.uk

OVER 100,000 PRODUCTS ONLINE
WORKWEAR

**Metal Free/Composite Waterproof High Safety Boots**

**Model: Combat**
High leg non-metallic safety boot. These boots incorporate premium full grain leather uppers combined high abrasive resistant Cordura material. A durable anti-slip rubber outsole which is heat resistant to 300°C.
- High lace design with side zip for quick on/off
- Full Grain Waterproof Leather Upper
- Cordura Side Panels
- Breathable Waterproof Inner Lining
- Non Metallic Toe Protection & Non Metallic Midsole Protection
- 100% Non Metallic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3489710 5</td>
<td>£49.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3489810 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3489910 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3490010 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chelsea Waterproof Winter Safety Boots**

**Model: 73031**
- Helly Tech Performance® Performance membrane
- HellyWear protection scuff resistant counter and toe reinforcement
- Lightweight composite toe cap
- Waxy cow leather
- Extra insulated tongue
- Primaloft® lining - 400 g/m²
- Lenzi® L Protection® composite nail penetration protection
- Vibram® rubber outsole with ice grip system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3599010 6.5</td>
<td>£98.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3599110 7.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3599210 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3599310 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3599410 9.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3599510 10.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3599610 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3599710 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3599810 12.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Steel Toe Cap Wellingtons**

**Model: SF43**
- Protective steel toe cap
- Steel midsole for enhanced protection
- Made from a PVC/nitrile construction
- Colour: Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3503210 5</td>
<td>£12.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3503310 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3503410 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3503510 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3503610 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dixon Lined Rigger Boots**

**Model: FA233505S TN**
- Anti-scratch toe
- Anti-static
- Mock fur lining
- Pull up loops
- Removable EVA insole
- SRC slip resistant
- Steel anti-penetration underfoot protection with Steel toe-cap
- Water resistant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3566810 6</td>
<td>£28.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3566910 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3567010 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3567110 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3567210 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3567310 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3567410 11.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3567510 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Landmaster 2.0 Wellington Boots**

**Model: FW91105A**
- Waterproof
- Metal free
- TPU inserts on the outsole provides great shock absorption and superior grip on wet surfaces
- Direct injection construction
- Antistatic
- Heel kick-off spur
- Removable memory foam insole
- SRC slip resistant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3570010 4</td>
<td>£37.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3570110 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3570210 5.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3570310 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3570410 6.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3570510 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3570610 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Landmaster 2.0 Safety Wellington Boots**

**Model: FW94105A**
- Steel toe-cap
- Steel anti-penetration underfoot protection
- Waterproof
- Anti-static
- Direct injection construction
- Heel kick-off spur
- Removable comfort foam insole
- SRC slip resistant
- EN ISO 20345:2011 / Category S5 CI SRC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3571410 6</td>
<td>£49.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3571510 6.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3571610 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3571710 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3571810 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3571910 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3572010 10.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3572110 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3572210 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR FURTHER PRODUCT INFORMATION VISIT CPC.CO.UK
Model: Pro Tradesman
Trousers which are strong, versatile and able to withstand tough work site environments, providing protection and comfort. For added protection when needed, these trousers have Cordura™ knee pad pockets in addition to a low cut waist and holster pockets, increasing storage potential.
• Durable Cordura™ reinforcement
• Top loading Cordura knee pad holders
• Reinforced Cordura™ hem
• Modern Low rise waist design
• Made from 65% polyester 35% cotton

Grey/Black - Reg Leg 31"
HE3483410 30" Waist
HE3483510 32" Waist
HE3483610 34" Waist
HE3483710 36" Waist
HE3483810 38" Waist
HE3483910 40" Waist

Grey/Black - Long Leg 33"
HE3484010 30" Waist
HE3484110 32" Waist
HE3484210 34" Waist
HE3484310 36" Waist
HE3484410 38" Waist
HE3484510 40" Waist

£28.99

Model: Thurlston
• Slim fit
• Stretch base fabric
• Knee pad & holster pockets
• Hammer loop
• Padded pocket
• Re-enforced hem

Short Leg - 29"
HE3523510 30" Waist
HE3523610 32" Waist
HE3523710 34" Waist
HE3523810 36" Waist
HE3523910 38" Waist
HE3524010 40" Waist
HE3524110 42" Waist

Regular Leg - 31"
HE3524210 30" Waist
HE3524310 32" Waist
HE3524410 34" Waist
HE3524510 36" Waist
HE3524610 38" Waist
HE3524710 40" Waist

Long Leg - 33"
HE3524910 30" Waist
HE3525010 32" Waist
HE3525110 34" Waist
HE3525210 36" Waist
HE3525310 38" Waist
HE3525410 40" Waist
HE3525510 42" Waist

£39.94

Hoodie
Model: Cyclone
The DEWALT Cyclone Hoody is a warm garment for those colder days at work. It has a three piece hood construction with a flat draw-cord and two individual front pockets. The side panels have eyelet holes for ventilation
• Polycotton brush back fleece
• 2x Side pockets
• Lined hood with flat drawcordon embroidered eyelets

Black/Grey
Black
HE3483410 Medium 42/44"
HE3483510 Large 44/46"
HE3483610 X Large 46/48"
HE3483710 XX Large 48/50"
Grey/Black - Reg Leg 31"
HE3483910 Medium 42/44"
HE3484010 Large 44/46"
HE3484110 X Large 46/48"
HE3484210 XX Large 48/50"

£19.96

Model: Force
A lightweight gilet with centre zip fastening, comfort stretch side panels for ease of movement and a lowered back panel. It has one zip pocket at the breast and two zipped hand pockets to lower front sides. Shower resistant nylon outer and Polyester / taffeta inner lining

Black
HE3484610 Medium 42/44"
HE3484710 Large 44/46"
HE3484810 X Large 46/48"
HE3484910 XX Large 48/50"

£23.98

For VAT inclusive prices visit cpc.co.uk
OVER 100,000 PRODUCTS ONLINE
## Workwear

### Chelsea®
- Fold at hem with the option to extend the length by 50mm if needed

### Model: Chelsea®
- HE3423910 31" Waist, 31.5" Leg
- HE3424010 33" Waist, 32" Leg
- HE3424110 34" Waist, 32.5" Leg
- HE3424210 36" Waist, 32.5" Leg
- HE3424310 38" Waist, 33" Leg
- HE3424410 39" Waist, 33.5" Leg
- HE3424510 41" Waist, 34" Leg

### Model: Manchester®
Manchester Service Trousers provide a contemporary work look whilst being purpose built to be rugged and hard wearing. Features 6 pockets and belt loops with Click-on™ function.
- Folded at bottom to add 50mm to leg length
- Made from 65% Polyester 35% Cotton

### Model: Manchester®
- HE3266910 31" Waist, 31.5" Leg
- HE3267010 33" Waist, 32" Leg
- HE3267110 34" Waist, 32" Leg
- HE3267210 36" Waist, 32.5" Leg
- HE3267310 38" Waist, 33" Leg
- HE3267410 39" Waist, 33.5" Leg
- HE3267510 41" Waist, 34" Leg

### LIFA® Merino Baselayer
- Model: 75105-990 & 75106-570
- Lifa® Stay Warm Technology
- Lifa® Merino
- No shoulder seams
- No side seams
- Flatlock seams for max comfort
- Black

### Model: LIFA® Merino Baselayer
- HE3531010 Small
- HE3531110 Medium
- HE3531210 Large
- HE3531310 X Large

---

### Work Trousers

### Model: Chelsea®
- Black / Grey
- HE3423210 31" Waist, 31.5" Leg
- HE3423310 33" Waist, 32" Leg
- HE3423410 34" Waist, 32" Leg
- HE3423510 36" Waist, 32.5" Leg
- HE3423610 38" Waist, 33" Leg
- HE3423710 39" Waist, 33.5" Leg
- HE3423810 41" Waist, 34" Leg

### Model: Manchester®
- Black / Grey
- HE3423910 31" Waist, 31.5" Leg
- HE3424010 33" Waist, 32" Leg
- HE3424110 34" Waist, 32.5" Leg
- HE3424210 36" Waist, 32.5" Leg
- HE3424310 38" Waist, 33" Leg
- HE3424410 39" Waist, 33.5" Leg
- HE3424510 41" Waist, 34" Leg

### Model: Manchester®
- Black / Grey
- HE3423210 31" Waist, 31.5" Leg
- HE3423310 33" Waist, 32" Leg
- HE3423410 34" Waist, 32" Leg
- HE3423510 36" Waist, 32.5" Leg
- HE3423610 38" Waist, 33" Leg
- HE3423710 39" Waist, 33.5" Leg
- HE3423810 41" Waist, 34" Leg

### Model: Manchester®
- Black / Grey
- HE3423910 31" Waist, 31.5" Leg
- HE3424010 33" Waist, 32" Leg
- HE3424110 34" Waist, 32.5" Leg
- HE3424210 36" Waist, 32.5" Leg
- HE3424310 38" Waist, 33" Leg
- HE3424410 39" Waist, 33.5" Leg
- HE3424510 41" Waist, 34" Leg

---

### Aker Construction Trousers

### Model: 77401
- Reinforcement: 100% Cordura® fabric - 219g/m²
- YKK® Vislon center front zip
- 2 Hanging front pockets for nails/screws in Cordura® fabric, with angled corners and double bottom
- Knee pad pockets, accessible from the inside
- Fold at bottom hem gives option to increase length of leg by 5cm

### Model: 77401
- HE3499610 30" Waist, 31" Leg
- HE3499710 31.5" Waist, 31.5" Leg
- HE3499810 33" Waist, 32" Leg
- HE3499910 34" Waist, 32" Leg
- HE3500010 36" Waist, 32" Leg
- HE350010 37" Waist, 30.5" Leg
- HE3500110 37.5" Waist, 33" Leg
- HE3500210 39" Waist, 33.5" Leg
- HE3500310 40" Waist, 34" Leg

### Model: 77401
- HE3423910 31" Waist, 31.5" Leg
- HE3424010 33" Waist, 32" Leg
- HE3424110 34" Waist, 32" Leg
- HE3424210 36" Waist, 32.5" Leg
- HE3424310 38" Waist, 33" Leg
- HE3424410 39" Waist, 33.5" Leg
- HE3424510 41" Waist, 34" Leg

---

### LIFA® Merino Baselayer
- Model: 75105-990 & 75106-570
- Lifa® Stay Warm Technology
- Lifa® Merino
- No shoulder seams
- No side seams
- Flatlock seams for max comfort
- Black

### LIFA® Merino Baselayer
- HE3531010 Small
- HE3531110 Medium
- HE3531210 Large
- HE3531310 X Large

---

**FOR FURTHER PRODUCT INFORMATION VISIT CPC.CO.UK**

All prices exclude VAT
LIFA® Baselayer Crewneck

Model: 75105-990
- Lifa® Stay Warm Technology
- No shoulder seams
- No side seams
- Flatlock seams for maximum comfort
- Strip design around lower arm

£18.79

LIFA® Baselayer Trousers

Model: 75505-990
- Lifa® Stay Warm Technology
- No side seams
- Flatlock seams for maximum comfort
- Moisture wicking for comfort

£18.79

Heavy Duty Pro Work Trousers

Model: WK001
These heavy duty modern 330gsm weight trousers, made with tough fabric on main wear areas and triple stitched on all major seams.
- Triple stitched on major seams
- Brass button & YKK zip fly
- Multiple pockets & hammer loop
- Holster pocket
- Knee pad pockets
Made from 65% Polyester 35% Cotton

£13.89

Black Short Leg 30.5"
- HE3470610 32"
- HE3470710 34"
- HE3470810 36"
- HE3470910 38"

Blue Short Leg 30.5"
- HE3471010 32"
- HE3471110 34"
- HE3471210 36"
- HE3471310 38"

Grey / Black Regular Leg 32.5"
- HE3471410 32"
- HE3471510 34"
- HE3471610 36"
- HE3471710 38"

Lite Work Trousers

Model: WK026
- 240gsm contrast lite work trousers
- Contrast colour triple stitched major seams
- Brass button & YKK® zip fly
- Multiple pockets & hammer loop
- Knee pad pockets
- Leg: Regular (31"
- Material: 65% Polyester, 35% Cotton

£12.79

Grey / Black
- HE3507310 32" Waist, 31" Leg
- HE3507410 34" Waist, 31" Leg
- HE3507510 36" Waist, 31" Leg
- HE3507610 38" Waist, 31" Leg

Blue / Black
- HE3507810 34" Waist, 31" Leg
- HE3508010 38" Waist, 31" Leg

Bodywarmer / Gilet

A flannel lined bodywarmer with quilted padding. Useful front pockets which can also be accessed from the side for hand warming
- Full length zip front with studded storm flap
- Tartan checked lining
- Multiple pockets

£12.48

Black
- HE3473410 Medium 42/44"
- HE3473510 Large 44/46"
- HE3473610 X Large 46/48"
- HE3473710 XX Large 48/50"

Blue
- HE3473810 Medium 42/44"
- HE3473910 Large 44/46"
- HE3474010 X Large 46/48"
- HE3474110 XX Large 48/50"
Work Trousers

Model: Everyday24/7
Hard wearing casual work trousers suitable for electricians, joiners, plumbers, carpet fitters, builders, factory workers etc.
- Two hip pockets
- Cargo pocket with mobile phone pocket
- Cordura® knee pad pouches to take a knee pad
- YKK Zip front
- Regular: 31" Leg Length, Long: 33" Leg Length

**£16.94**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black / Grey Regular Leg</td>
<td>HE3445910</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3446010</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3446110</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3446210</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3446310</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3446410</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black / Grey Long Leg</td>
<td>HE3446510</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3446610</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3446710</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3446810</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3446910</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3447010</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaki / Black Regular Leg</td>
<td>HE3443510</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3443610</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3443710</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3443810</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3443910</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaki / Black Long Leg</td>
<td>HE3444110</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3444210</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3444310</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3444410</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3444510</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3444610</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy / Grey Regular Leg</td>
<td>HE3444710</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3444810</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3444910</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3445010</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3445110</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3445210</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy / Grey Long Leg</td>
<td>HE3445310</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3445410</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3445510</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3445610</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3445710</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3445810</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Jogger Trousers

Model: TR2008
- Elasticated waistband with drawcord and eyelets
- Two zipped side pockets
- Single back pocket
- Contrast knee patch with pleats

**£16.94**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>HE3552610</td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3552710</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3552810</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3552910</td>
<td>X Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3553010</td>
<td>XX Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>HE3553110</td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3553210</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3553310</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3553410</td>
<td>X Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3553510</td>
<td>XX Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Redhawk Pro Trousers

Model: WD801
- Back pockets
- Button and zip fastening
- Cargo pocket
- Hammer loop
- Holster pockets
- Knee pad pockets
- Ruler pocket
- Triple stitch detailing
- 65% Polyester, 35% Cotton, 260gm²

**£21.62**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short Leg (29&quot;)</td>
<td>HE3573910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3574010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3574110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3574210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3574310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Leg (31&quot;)</td>
<td>HE3574410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3574510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3574610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3574710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3574810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3574910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**£15.98**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tall Leg (33&quot;)</td>
<td>HE3575110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3575210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3575310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3575410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3575510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3575610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Lead in Flex Trousers

Model: TR2009
- Soft touch fabric
- Tapered fit
- 6x Belt loops with 1x larger CB belt loop
- 2x Back Pockets
- Knee patches
- Turn down hem
- 97% Cotton, 3% Elastane

**£22.49**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33&quot; Waist, 31&quot; Leg</td>
<td>HE3573410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34&quot; Waist, 31&quot; Leg</td>
<td>HE3573510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; Waist, 31&quot; Leg</td>
<td>HE3573610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38&quot; Waist, 31&quot; Leg</td>
<td>HE3573710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40&quot; Waist, 31&quot; Leg</td>
<td>HE3573810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Ladies Redhawk Trousers

Model: WD855S
- Back pockets
- Cargo pocket
- Double stitched seams
- Hip pockets
- Womens fit
- YKK™ zip fly

**£13.98**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>HE3555910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>HE3556010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>HE3556110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>HE3556210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>HE3556310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WORKWEAR**

**Boiler Suits**
- Concealed stud front
- Two swing pockets with side access
- Two chest pockets
- Full back elasticated waistband
- Made from 65% polyester, 35% cotton
- Regular: 30" Leg Length
- Long: 32" Leg Length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Regular Leg</td>
<td>HE3175410</td>
<td>Medium 40-42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HE3175510</td>
<td>Large 44-46&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HE3175610</td>
<td>X Large 48-50&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HE3175710</td>
<td>XX Large 52-54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Regular Leg</td>
<td>HE3175810</td>
<td>Medium 40-42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HE3175910</td>
<td>Large 44-46&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HE3176010</td>
<td>X Large 48-50&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HE3176110</td>
<td>XX Large 52-54&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boiler Suits - Green - Regular Leg**
- Medium 40-42"
- Large 44-46"
- X Large 48-50"
- XX Large 52-54"

**Boiler Suits - Blue - Regular Leg**
- Medium 40-42"
- Large 44-46"
- X Large 48-50"
- XX Large 52-54"

**Ladies Redhawk Overalls**
- Model: WD4839W
  - Pockets on both the chest and legs, which are all sealable and offer excellent functionality
  - Red contrast piping detail throughout ensure a sense of style
- Regular leg length only - approx 30" inside leg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3555410</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3555510</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3555610</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3555710</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3555810</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Portland Padded Shirts**
- Model: SH5000
  - Chest pockets
  - Hip pockets
  - Stud fastening
  - 100% Polyester polar fleece, 220gm²

**Portland Padded Shirts - Red**
- Medium
- Large
- X Large
- XX Large

**Portland Padded Shirts - Blue**
- Medium
- Large
- X Large
- XX Large

**Sweatshirts**
- Smart casual appearance with superb comfort. The durable, heavy weight fabric wears extremely well and its great value for money.
- Durable design that is built to last
- Made from 65% polyester, 35% cotton

**Sweatshirts - Black**
- Medium 40-42"
- Large 42-44"
- X Large 44-46"
- XX Large 46-48"

**Sweatshirts - Blue**
- Medium 40-42"
- Large 42-44"
- X Large 44-46"
- XX Large 46-48"

**Rockfield Hoodies**
- Model: SH3011
  - Kangaroo pocket
  - Adjustable hood
  - 80% Cotton, 20% Polyester, 330gm²

**Rockfield Hoodies - Black**
- Medium
- Large
- X Large
- XX Large

**Rockfield Hoodies - Olive**
- Medium
- Large
- X Large
- XX Large

**Northwood T-Shirt**
- Model: SH5021
  - Crew neck
  - Printed Dickies logo
  - Short sleeves

**Northwood T-Shirt - Black**
- Medium
- Large
- X Large
- XX Large

**Northwood T-Shirt - Blue**
- Medium
- Large
- X Large
- XX Large

**Northwood T-Shirt - Grey**
- Medium
- Large
- X Large
- XX Large

£17.94

£26.95

£18.99

£6.94
**Trade Flex Work Trousers**

- Abrasion resistant, top loading Cordura fabric knee pad pockets with dual positioning for optimum comfort
- Holster pockets at the side of the trouser for accessibility and comfort
- Hammer loop and D-ring
- Triple stitched seams for long lasting durability
- Secure zippered pocket
- Cargo pocket, mobile phone pocket and ruler pocket

**Short 30” Leg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>HE3536610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>HE3536710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”</td>
<td>HE3536810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>HE3536910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38”</td>
<td>HE3537010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Regular 32” Leg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>HE3537110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>HE3537210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”</td>
<td>HE3537310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>HE3537410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38”</td>
<td>HE3537510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40”</td>
<td>HE3537610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Long 34” Leg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>HE3537710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>HE3537810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”</td>
<td>HE3537910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>HE3538010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38”</td>
<td>HE3538110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40”</td>
<td>HE3538210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Worker Trousers 2019**

- Lightweight and durable twill fabric for all day comfort and performance
- Top loading canvas fabric knee pad pockets provide abrasion resistance
- Front bellowed patch pockets
- Cargo pocket, rule pocket, mobile phone pocket
- Hammer loop and D-ring for tool and accessory storage
- Hard wearing canvas fabric hem and pocket reinforcements for enhanced durability
- YKK zippered fly

**Pro Flex Holster Trouser**

- Flexible slim fit with comfort gusset for freedom of movement
- 360 Degree adjustable body
- Abrasion resistant top-loading Ballistic CORDURA® knee pockets for enhanced durability
- Two knee pad positions and knee ventilation for optimum comfort
- Easy access holster pockets
- Cargo pocket, rule pocket, 2x mobile phone pocket, secure zippered pocket
- YKK zippered fly

**Pro Flex Plus Holster Trouser**

- Flexible slim fit with 4-way stretch fabric throughout for ultimate comfort and freedom of movement
- Abrasion resistant top-loading stretch CORDURA® knee pockets for enhanced durability
- Two knee pad positions for optimum comfort
- Cargo pocket, rule pocket, mobile phone pocket, secure zippered pocket
- Hammer loop, tool loops and D-ring for tool and accessory storage
- Adjustable hem with hard wearing canvas fabric reinforcement for enhanced durability
- YKK zippered fly

**Trade Flex Work Trousers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28”</td>
<td>HE3579610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>HE3579710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>HE3579810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”</td>
<td>HE3579910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>HE3580010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38”</td>
<td>HE3580110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pro Flex Holster Trouser**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28”</td>
<td>HE3582110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>HE3582210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>HE3582310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”</td>
<td>HE3582410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Worker Trousers 2019**

**Black - 30” Leg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28”</td>
<td>HE3577810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>HE3577910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>HE3578010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”</td>
<td>HE3578110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>HE3578210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38”</td>
<td>HE3578310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Navy - 30” Leg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28”</td>
<td>HE3579610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>HE3579710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>HE3579810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”</td>
<td>HE3579910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>HE3580010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38”</td>
<td>HE3580110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Graphite - 30” Leg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28”</td>
<td>HE3584110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>HE3584210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>HE3584310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”</td>
<td>HE3584410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>HE3584510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38”</td>
<td>HE3584610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Black - 32” Leg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28”</td>
<td>HE3578410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>HE3578510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>HE3578610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”</td>
<td>HE3578710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>HE3578810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38”</td>
<td>HE3578910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40”</td>
<td>HE3579010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Navy - 32” Leg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28”</td>
<td>HE3580210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>HE3580310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>HE3580410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”</td>
<td>HE3580510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>HE3580610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38”</td>
<td>HE3580710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40”</td>
<td>HE3580810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Graphite - 32” Leg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28”</td>
<td>HE3584110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>HE3584210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>HE3584310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”</td>
<td>HE3584410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>HE3584510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38”</td>
<td>HE3584610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Black - 34” Leg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>HE3579110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”</td>
<td>HE3579210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>HE3579310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38”</td>
<td>HE3579410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40”</td>
<td>HE3579510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Navy - 34” Leg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>HE3580910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”</td>
<td>HE3581010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>HE3581110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38”</td>
<td>HE3581210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40”</td>
<td>HE3581310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Graphite - 34” Leg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>HE3585310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”</td>
<td>HE3585410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>HE3585510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38”</td>
<td>HE3585610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**£29.15**

**£18.95**

**£47.89**

**£53.98**
# Trade Bodywarmer
- Lightweight and slim fitting for ease of movement
- Softshell panels for added flexibility and comfort
- Secure zipped pockets for the safe storage of accessories
- 3x Internal pockets for added storage
- High collar to protect against cold weather
- Ideal for layering

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>HE3586210</td>
<td>£20.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>HE3586310</td>
<td>£20.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>HE3586410</td>
<td>£20.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Large</td>
<td>HE3586510</td>
<td>£20.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX Large</td>
<td>HE3586610</td>
<td>£20.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

# Worker Polo Shirt
- Lightweight, easy-care fabric for all day comfort
- Discreet branding and blank left chest; ideal for embroidery
- Chest pocket
- Smart button placket with collar
- Dipped back hem for better coverage when working

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>HE3541510</td>
<td>£9.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>HE3541610</td>
<td>£9.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>HE3541710</td>
<td>£9.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Large</td>
<td>HE3541810</td>
<td>£9.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX Large</td>
<td>HE3541910</td>
<td>£9.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

# Worker T-Shirt
- Lightweight, easy-care fabric for all day comfort
- Classic styling for a professional look
- Discreet branding and blank left chest; ideal for embroidery
- Flexible stretch fabric for ease of movement
- Longer length design to stop the t-shirt riding up when working
- 65% Polyester 35% cotton jersey, 160gsm

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>HE3542010</td>
<td>£4.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>HE3542110</td>
<td>£4.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>HE3542210</td>
<td>£4.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Large</td>
<td>HE3542310</td>
<td>£4.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX Large</td>
<td>HE3542410</td>
<td>£4.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

# Pro Work Trousers
Highly durable premium quality work trousers reinforced with Cordura™ inserts in key areas. Generous active cut, water & wind-resistant, with functional pockets & loops to provide year-round comfort and protection for the professional tradesman
- Durable Cordura™ reinforcement
- Top loading Cordura knee pad holders
- Tool holster pockets, hammer loop and phone pocket
- Reinforced Cordura™ hem
- Made from 35% Cotton and 65% Polyamide
- Modern Low rise waist design

**Colour: Black.**

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short 29&quot; Leg</td>
<td>HE3289910</td>
<td>£20.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; Waist</td>
<td>HE3290010</td>
<td>£20.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&quot; Waist</td>
<td>HE3290110</td>
<td>£20.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34&quot; Waist</td>
<td>HE3290210</td>
<td>£20.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; Waist</td>
<td>HE3290310</td>
<td>£20.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38&quot; Waist</td>
<td>HE3290410</td>
<td>£20.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40&quot; Waist</td>
<td>HE3290510</td>
<td>£20.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular 31&quot; Leg</td>
<td>HE3290710</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&quot; Waist</td>
<td>HE3290810</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34&quot; Waist</td>
<td>HE3290910</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; Waist</td>
<td>HE3291010</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38&quot; Waist</td>
<td>HE3291110</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40&quot; Waist</td>
<td>HE3291210</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long 33&quot; Leg</td>
<td>HE3291310</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; Waist</td>
<td>HE3291410</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&quot; Waist</td>
<td>HE3291510</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34&quot; Waist</td>
<td>HE3291610</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; Waist</td>
<td>HE3291710</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38&quot; Waist</td>
<td>HE3291810</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40&quot; Waist</td>
<td>HE3291910</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

# Lightweight Fleece Jacket - Black
- Performance fabric
- Breathable
- Fast wicking for comfort
- Thumb loops on sleeves
- Bonded zipped arm pocket
- Reflective detail
- Zip neck

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>HE3512210</td>
<td>£14.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>HE3512310</td>
<td>£14.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Large</td>
<td>HE3512410</td>
<td>£14.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX Large</td>
<td>HE3512510</td>
<td>£14.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

# GET MORE
SEE OUR FULL RANGE AT CPC.CO.UK
**Expedition Thermo Softshell Jacket**

- Body mapped design to insulate your core and provide freedom of movement
- Hard wearing ripstop fabric for long-lasting durability
- 3M™ Thinsulate™ padding provides a lightweight solution for keeping warm
- Secure zipped pockets for the safe storage of accessories
- Adjustable velcro cuffs for a secure fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>HE3540010</td>
<td>£32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>HE3540110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>HE3540210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>HE3540310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>HE3540410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hybrid Quilted Fleece Jacket - Black**

- Performance fabric
- Breathable
- Polyester quilted body for warmth
- Soft-shell sleeves for ease of movement
- Two Zipped hand pockets
- Quick dry Lycra binding to cuff & hem
- Reflective branding to front & back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>HE3513210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>HE3513310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>HE3513410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>HE3513510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Worker Softshell Jacket**

- Water resistant fabric provides protection from light rain
- Fleece lining to help retain body heat and provide added comfort
- Secure zipped pockets for the safe storage of accessories
- Elasticated cuffs and hem for a secure and comfortable fit
- 100% Polyester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>HE3576710</td>
<td>£21.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>HE3576810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>HE3576910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>HE3577010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>HE3577110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Waterproof Worker Jacket**

- Fully waterproof with taped seams for all day comfort
- Secure zipped pockets for the safe storage of valuables
- Adjustable hood for secure protection from the elements
- Adjustable velcro cuffs for a secure fit
- Front fastening zip with storm flap for protection from the elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>HE3585710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>HE3585810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>HE3585910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>HE3586010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>HE3586110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Model: Berg®**

- Brushed polyester inside collar
- Reflective details
- No shoulder seams
- Detachable hood with draw cord and Hook and Loop adjustment
- Inner pocket with Hook and Loop closure
- Two chest pockets with zippers
- Two pockets at front with zippers
- Draw cord adjustment at hem w/button-up option for safety
- Hook and Loop adjustment at cuffs
- Storm flap with zipper and Hook and Loop closure
- Click.on™ loop
- Chin guard
- Made from 100% Polyester
- Lining: 100% Nylon Fleece inside collar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>HE3273210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>HE3273310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>HE3273410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>HE3273510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Water Resistant/ Warm Winter Jacket**

- Body mapped design to insulate your core and provide freedom of movement
- Hard wearing ripstop fabric for long-lasting durability
- 3M™ Thinsulate™ padding provides a lightweight solution for keeping warm
- Secure zipped pockets for the safe storage of accessories
- Adjustable velcro cuffs for a secure fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>HE3540010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>HE3540110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>HE3540210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>HE3540310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>HE3540410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>HE3585710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>HE3585810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>HE3585910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>HE3586010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>HE3586110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Black**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>HE3273210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>HE3273310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>HE3273410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>HE3273510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Red / Black**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>HE3422010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>HE3422110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>HE3422210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Voss Waterproofs

Totally windproof and waterproof

PU fabric with Helox+ technology to provide full weather protection.

**Waterproof Jacket**

**Model: Storm**

With a storm flap centre zip fastening and a lowered back panel to help keep water out. Features a concealed hood with toggle adjustment, hook & loop adjustable cuffs and a vented back panel. It has reflective piping detail to lower arms and pockets.

- 3 Pockets

**Black**

- HE327410 M 42/44"
- HE3274510 L 44/46"
- HE3274610 XL 46/48"
- HE3274710 XXL 48/50"

**Blue**

- HE3274010 M
- HE3274110 L
- HE3274210 XL
- HE3274310 XXL

**Yellow**

- HE3422410 M
- HE3422510 L
- HE3422610 XL
- HE3422710 XXL

£33.28

**Waterproof/Insulated Padded Overalls**

**Model: WP15000**

- Adjustable cuffs, hem and hood
- Back pockets
- Chest pockets
- Elasticated waistband
- Waterproof fabric to 1000mm

**Green**

- HE3557110 Small
- HE3557210 Medium
- HE3557310 Large
- HE3557410 X Large
- HE3557510 XX Large

**Black**

- HE3557610 Small
- HE3320510 Medium
- HE3320610 Large
- HE3320710 X Large
- HE3320810 XX Large

£49.90

**Jacket**

- 2 Hand pockets with flaps
- Concealed hood in collar
- Drawcord adjustment on hood
- Extended back
- Snap fastener at sleeves

**Price:** £24.97

**Trousers**

- Elasticated waistband with drawcords adjustment
- Snap fasteners at ankles

**Price:** £16.59

For VAT inclusive prices visit cpc.co.uk
**Classic Polo Shirt**

- Hard wearing
- Ribbed collar and cuffs
- Made from 50% polyester, 50% cotton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Chest Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Medium 42&quot; - 44&quot;</td>
<td>HE3348310</td>
<td>£4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Large 45&quot; - 47&quot;</td>
<td>HE3348410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>X Large 48&quot; - 50&quot;</td>
<td>HE3348510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XX Large 50&quot; - 52&quot;</td>
<td>HE3348610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Medium 42&quot; - 44&quot;</td>
<td>HE3348710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Large 45&quot; - 47&quot;</td>
<td>HE3348810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>X Large 48&quot; - 50&quot;</td>
<td>HE3348910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XX Large 50&quot; - 52&quot;</td>
<td>HE3349010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gel Filled Knee Pads**

- Shock absorbing gel provides superior comfort and protection
- Hook and loop fastening

Coding: HE3359110

Price: £9.22

**Disposable Coveralls**

- General purpose disposable overall
- Made from 100% PolyPropylene
- Thermo-sealed seams and hood closure
- Zipper front
- Elasticated hood, cuffs wrist and ankles
- Latex and silicon free
- Designed for light protection against non-toxic liquids and dust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Waist Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>30&quot;-40&quot;</td>
<td>HE3326610</td>
<td>£1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32&quot;-42&quot;</td>
<td>HE3326710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34&quot;-44&quot;</td>
<td>HE3326810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36&quot;-46&quot;</td>
<td>HE3326910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38&quot;-48&quot;</td>
<td>HE3327010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40&quot;-50&quot;</td>
<td>HE3327110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>30&quot;-40&quot;</td>
<td>HE3356210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32&quot;-42&quot;</td>
<td>HE33562310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34&quot;-44&quot;</td>
<td>HE33562410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36&quot;-46&quot;</td>
<td>HE33562510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38&quot;-48&quot;</td>
<td>HE33562610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40&quot;-50&quot;</td>
<td>HE33562710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42&quot;-52&quot;</td>
<td>HE33562810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Icon Work Shorts**

- Model: H816 & H817
- Triple stitched seams in stress areas for added strength
- Contrasting coloured trims
- Tuck in tool pockets
- Deep side combat style pockets with quality YKK zip and hook & loop fastening
- Hammer loop
- Deep rear pockets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Waist Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>30&quot;-40&quot;</td>
<td>HE3562210</td>
<td>£11.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32&quot;-42&quot;</td>
<td>HE3562310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34&quot;-44&quot;</td>
<td>HE3562410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36&quot;-46&quot;</td>
<td>HE3562510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38&quot;-48&quot;</td>
<td>HE3562610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40&quot;-50&quot;</td>
<td>HE3562710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42&quot;-54&quot;</td>
<td>HE3562810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>30&quot;-40&quot;</td>
<td>HE3562910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32&quot;-42&quot;</td>
<td>HE3563010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34&quot;-44&quot;</td>
<td>HE3563110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36&quot;-48&quot;</td>
<td>HE3563210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38&quot;-50&quot;</td>
<td>HE3563310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40&quot;-52&quot;</td>
<td>HE3563410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42&quot;-54&quot;</td>
<td>HE3563510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thermalwear**

- A range of comfortable, breathable and extremely soft thermal underwear made from 65% Polyester, 35% Cotton that provides maximum warmth to the users.
- Colour Charcoal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirt</td>
<td>HE3205610</td>
<td>£5.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3205710</td>
<td>34&quot;-36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3205810</td>
<td>36&quot;-38&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3205910</td>
<td>40&quot;-42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3206010</td>
<td>44&quot;-46&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longjohns</td>
<td>HE3206110</td>
<td>30&quot;-32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3206210</td>
<td>33&quot;-35&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3206310</td>
<td>36&quot;-39&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3206410</td>
<td>40&quot;-42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3206510</td>
<td>44&quot;-46&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GET MORE**

See our full range at CPC.CO.UK

FOR FURTHER PRODUCT INFORMATION VISIT CPC.CO.UK

All prices exclude VAT
Hi-Vis PARKA Jacket

- 2 Band & brace
- Polyester quilted lining
- Heavy duty zip fastening
- Conforms to EN 471 Class 3:2, EN 343 Class 3:1

**Yellow**
HE333410 S
HE3333510 M
HE3333610 L
HE3333710 XL
HE3333810 XXL

**Orange**
HE3334010 S
HE3334110 M
HE3334210 L
HE3334310 XL
HE3334410 XXL
HE3334510 XXXL

**Black**
HE3334610 S
HE3334710 M
HE3334810 L
HE3334910 XL
HE3335010 XXL
HE3335110 XXXL

£15.89

Hi-Vis Bomber Jacket

**Model: Storm**
- Heavy duty padding
- Polyester mesh lining
- Heavy duty zip fastening
- Mobile phone pocket
- Conforms to EN 471 Class 3:2, EN 343 Class 3:1

**Yellow**
HE3335210 S
HE3335310 M
HE3335410 L
HE3335510 XL
HE3335610 XXL
HE3335710 XXXL

**Orange**
HE3335810 S
HE3335910 M
HE3336010 L
HE3336110 XL
HE3336210 XXL
HE3336310 XXXL

**Black**
HE3336410 S
HE3336510 M
HE3336610 L
HE3336710 XL
HE3336810 XXL
HE3336910 XXXL

£15.98

Hi-Vis Visibility Trousers

Highly durable and waterproof trousers.
- Elasticated waist
- Stud adjustable leg
- Conforms to EN 471 Class 3:2, EN 343 Class 3:1

**Yellow**
HE3337010 S
HE3337110 M
HE3337210 L
HE3337310 XL
HE3337410 XXL
HE3337510 XXXL

**Orange**
HE3337610 S
HE3337710 M
HE3337810 L
HE3337910 XL
HE3338110 XXL

**Blue**
HE3338210 S
HE3338310 M
HE3338410 L
HE3338510 XL
HE3338610 XXL
HE3338710 XXXL

£7.94

Hi-Vis Rainsuit

- Made from lightweight water resistant fabric
- Elasticated waist on trousers
- Heavy duty zipper front on jacket
- Front flap pockets on jacket

**Yellow**
HE3331610 S
HE3331710 M
HE3331810 L
HE3331910 XL
HE3332010 XXL
HE3332110 XXXL

**Orange**
HE3332310 M
HE3332410 L
HE3332510 XL
HE3332610 XXL

**Blue**
HE3332810 S
HE3332910 M
HE3333010 L
HE3333110 XL
HE3333210 XXL
HE3333310 XXXL

£12.79

Childrens Hi-Vis Waist Coats

- Hook and loop fastening

**Yellow**
HE3379510 5 to 6
HE3379910 7 to 8
HE3803010 9 to 10

**Orange**
HE3379610 5 to 6
HE3380010 7 to 8
HE380410 9 to 10

**Pink**
HE3379710 5 to 6
HE3801110 7 to 8

**Green**
HE3379810 5 to 6
HE380210 7 to 8
HE380610 9 to 10

£2.69

For VAT inclusive prices visit cpc.co.uk

**OVER 100,000 PRODUCTS ONLINE**
Hi-Vis Vests

Model: HV08 & HV05
- EN471 – Class 2 (Visibility)
- CE Marked

Hi-Vis Waistcoats

- Conforms to BS EN471 Class 2
- High Visibility Hook and loop fastening

First Aider - Yellow
HE3382110 L/XL
HE3382210 XXL/XXXL

First Aider - Green
HE3382910 L/XL

Fire Warden - Yellow
HE3382310 S/M
HE3382410 L/XL
HE3382510 XXL/XXXL

Fire Marshall - Yellow
HE3382610 S/M
HE3382710 L/XL
HE3382810 XXL/XXXL

Superior Hi-Vis Waistcoats

- Zip closure
- ISO 20471 Class 2

Zip Closure

Orange
HE3565110 M
HE3565210 L
HE3565310 XL
HE3565410 XXL
HE3565510 XXXL

Yellow
HE3565410 M
HE3565510 L
HE3565610 XL
HE3565710 XXL
HE3565810 XXXL

Alna Hi-Vis Trousers

Model: 77411_369
- YKK zipper and multiple pockets
- Knee pad pocket in Cordura® fabric accessible from the inside
- Knee pad position can be adjusted +/- 5cm
- Ability to extend the leg length 5cm

Waist Leg
HE3535810 30” 31”
HE3535910 31.5” 31.5”
HE3536010 33” 30”
HE3536110 34” 32”
HE3536210 36” 32.5”
HE3536310 37.5” 32”

Alna Hi-Vis Winter Pant

Model: 71494_369
- Helly Tech® Performance
- Primaloft® Black Insulation
- YKK® zipper
- Helly Tech® Performance
- Detachable and elastic suspenders with zipper at back
- Two hand pockets
- Air permeability Cl 3
- 100% Polyester

HE3535410 S
HE3535510 M
HE3535610 L
HE3535710 XL

Alna Hi-Vis Winter Jacket

Model: 71394_369
- YKK® zipper
- Internal tablet pocket and Detachable hood
- Helmet compatible design
- Air permeability Cl 3
- 100% Polyester

HE3535010 S
HE3535110 M
HE3535210 L
HE3535310 XL

FOR FURTHER PRODUCT INFORMATION VISIT CPC.CO.UK

All prices exclude VAT
Hi-Vis Two Tone Joggers
Model: SA2008
• Back pocket
• Draw cord elasticated waistband
• High visibility reflective tape
• Hip pockets
• Knee patches
• Navy contrast
• 100% Polyester, 280gm²

Orange / Navy
HE3587710 S
HE3587810 M
HE3587910 L
HE3588010 XL
HE3588110 XXL

Yellow / Navy
HE3588210 S
HE3588310 M
HE3588410 L
HE3588510 XL
HE3588610 XXL

£14.15

Hi-Vis Two Tone Polo Shirts
Model: SA22076
• Ribbed cuff on sleeve
• 100% Polyester, 170gm²
• EN ISO 20471:2013

Orange/Navy
HE3589710 S
HE3589810 M
HE3589910 L
HE3590010 XL
HE3590110 XXL

Yellow/Navy
HE3590210 S
HE3590310 M
HE3590410 L
HE3590510 XL
HE3590610 XXL

£8.99

Hi-Vis Two Tone T-Shirts
Model: SA22081
• Ribbed collar
• 100% Polyester, 170gm²
• EN ISO 20471:2013

Orange / Navy
HE3590710 S
HE3590810 M
HE3590910 L
HE3591010 XL
HE3591110 XXL

Yellow / Navy
HE3591210 S
HE3591310 M
HE3591410 L
HE3591510 XL
HE3591610 XXL

£9.46

Hi-Vis Softshell Jackets
Model: SA2007
• Waterproof fabric to 3000mm
• Breathable to 800mvp
• Waterproof zips
• Adjustable cuffs
• Internal hem adjusters
• 100% Polyester bonded with fleece, 300gm²

Orange
HE3586710 S
HE3586810 M
HE3586910 L
HE3587010 XL
HE3587110 XXL

Yellow
HE3587210 S
HE3587310 M
HE3587410 L
HE3587510 XL
HE3587610 XXL

£39.96

Hi-Vis Two Tone Hoodies
Model: SA22095
• Adjustable hood
• Kangaroo pocket
• Knitted cuff and hem
• 100% Polyester, 280gm²
• EN ISO 20471:2013

Orange / Navy
HE3591710 M
HE3591810 L
HE3591910 XL
HE3592010 XXL
HE3592110 XXXL

Yellow / Navy
HE3592110 M
HE3592210 L
HE3592310 XL
HE3592410 XXL
HE3592510 XXXL

£18.28
**High Vis, Traffic & Site**

### No Waiting Cone
- Two part style cone with flush fitting rubber base for extra stability
- Specially designed hand grip to aid easy siting and collection

**Code HE3109410**

![Image of No Waiting Cone](image)

**Price £14.96**

### Traffic Cones
- One-piece cone complete with 2 reflective sleeve
- Made from moulded polyethylene
- Sand Weighting contained in a sealed moulded base

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3034610</td>
<td>18&quot; (500mm)</td>
<td>£8.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3034910</td>
<td>30&quot; (750mm)</td>
<td>£11.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3035010</td>
<td>39&quot; (1000mm)</td>
<td>£16.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Collapsible Traffic Cones
- 1-Piece reflective sleeve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Extended Height</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3388210</td>
<td>410mm</td>
<td>£8.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3388310</td>
<td>610mm</td>
<td>£13.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Barrier System
**Workgate™ Barrier**
- Reflective panel meeting EN12899-1 requirements
- Dimensions (each barrier): (HxW) 1000x840mm

**Base**
- Low height perimeter for reduced trip hazard
- Dimensions (LxWxH): 380x104x115mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Gates</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3300410</td>
<td>3x</td>
<td>£74.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3300510</td>
<td>4x</td>
<td>£98.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3300610</td>
<td></td>
<td>£7.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Safety Fencing 1m x 50m
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3512110</td>
<td>Orange Safety Fencing</td>
<td>£17.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3388110</td>
<td>Metal Fencing Pins, 10Pk</td>
<td>£28.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3110010</td>
<td>Plastic Post</td>
<td>£13.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Post & Chain Fencing System
- Made from polyethylene
- Chain size: 8mm x 25m

**Base**
- Heavy duty recycled PVC
- 3kg Weight gives the posts a secure footing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3301510</td>
<td>Red, White</td>
<td>£6.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3301610</td>
<td>Black, Yellow</td>
<td>£6.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Speed Ramps
**Model: Jumbo™ Ramp**
- An exceptionally tough speed ramp made from 100% recycled material.
- Channel on the underside allowing for hose/cables to be located inside
- All sections are pre-drilled
- Ramps, Ramp Ends and fixings supplied in pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3300910</td>
<td>10 MPH 50mm</td>
<td>£35.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3301010</td>
<td>10 MPH 50mm</td>
<td>£13.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3301410</td>
<td>Asphalts</td>
<td>£4.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All prices exclude VAT*
Cleaning In Progress / Wet Floor

- Double sided
- Sign marked (Cleaning In Progress) and symbol
- Manufactured from yellow high impact polypropylene
- Size: 23.5 x 61.5cm

Caution Work In Progress Sign

- Made from lightweight, durable plastic
- Provides clear and appropriate warning
- Size (WxH) 300 x 575mm

Zebra Tapes

A range of non-adhesive zebra tape ideal for sealing off areas and restricting entrance to doorways etc.

- 70mm in width

Red/White
- HE3110410 100m £3.94
- HE3067410 500m £6.45

Yellow/Black
- HE3067310 500m £6.45

Adhesive Hazard Marking Tapes

- Size: 50mm x 33m

- HE3067610 Red, White £3.87
- HE3067710 Black, Yellow £3.87
- HE3067810 Green, White £3.87
- HE3067910 Red £3.87
- HE3068010 Blue £3.87
- HE3068110 White £3.87
- HE3068310 Black £3.87
- HE3068410 Yellow £3.87

Black Anti-Slip Tape

- Durable silicone grit surface with instant high quality adhesive
- Size (WxL): 50mm x 10m

- £7.98 code SA0216510

Chemical Spill Kit - 6 Litre

- Suitable for use with most non aggressive chemical spills
- Supplied in a hard case with 5 pads and 1 disposable bag and ties

- £14.96 code HE3355210

Spill Control Absorbent

- A fire retardant, highly absorbent wood fibre which absorbs oil, grease and other liquid spillages
- Supplied in 30 Litre bag

- £10.28 code HE3305910

For VAT inclusive prices visit cpc.co.uk

OVER 100,000 PRODUCTS ONLINE
### Accident Report Book

- Fully compliant with the Data Protection Act (DPA) 1998.

  - Code: HE3025710
  - Price: £3.94

### Travel First Aid Kit - 1 Person

- Minimum requirements for an employee working away from work
- Re-usable zip bag
- Dimensions (HxWxD) 250x200x20mm

  - Code: SA0172110
  - Price: £4.47

### Plasters

- Blue and pink plasters are washproof

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assorted - 20PK</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE2796510 Fabric</td>
<td>£0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE2796410 Pink Washproof</td>
<td>£0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE2796610 Blue Washproof</td>
<td>£0.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assorted - 100PK</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SA0168510 Fabric</td>
<td>£2.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA0168610 Pink Washproof</td>
<td>£2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE2734410 Blue Washproof</td>
<td>£2.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retangular 72x25mm - 100PK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3351610 Fabric</td>
<td>£2.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3351510 Pink Washproof</td>
<td>£2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fast Response First Aid Kit - 1-10 Person

- Contents: First Aid Guidance Leaflet, 2x HypaPlast Washproof Plasters, 2x HypaCover Eye Dressings, 2x HypaBand Triangular Bandages, 12x HypaBand Safety Pins, 6x HypaCover First Aid Dressings, 12x12cm, 2x HypaCover First Aid Dressings, 18x18cm, 6x Moist Wipes - Alcohol Free, 3x HypaTouch Disposable Gloves (Pair)

  - Code: HE3383810
  - Price: £14.79

### Vehicle First Aid Kit - British Standard

- Contents: First Aid Guidance Leaflet, 1x HypaCover Trauma Dressing, 1x HypaCover First Aid Dressing, 12x12cm, 1x HypaBand Triangular Bandage, 10x Moist Wipes - Alcohol Free, 10x Washproof plasters, 2x Gloves, 1x Face shield, 1x Foil Blanket, 1x Adherent dressing 10x 10cm, 2x Burn dressings, 1x Clothing cutters

  - Code: HE3384610
  - Price: £14.95

### First Aid Kit - HSE

- Injection moulded plastic case
- Not supplied with shelves (available separately)
- Refill pack, internal shelf and hanging bracket available separately
- HSE Compliant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10 Person</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SA0171910 HSE Kit</td>
<td>£9.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA0001810 Std. Refill Kit</td>
<td>£5.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20 Person</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SA0172210 HSE Kit</td>
<td>£13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA0001910 Med. Refill Kit</td>
<td>£9.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>50 Person</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE2731710 HSE Kit</td>
<td>£17.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE2779010 Lge. Refill Kit</td>
<td>£11.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### First Aid Kit - British Standard

- Injection moulded plastic case
- Complies with BS 8599-1:2011 (British Standard)
- For full kit contents please visit cpc.co.uk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10 Person Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3238710 BS Kit</td>
<td>£14.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3350010 Refill Kit</td>
<td>£9.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11-20 Person Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3238810 BS Kit</td>
<td>£19.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3350110 Refill Kit</td>
<td>£16.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>21-50 Person Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3238910 BS Kit</td>
<td>£24.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3350210 Refill Kit</td>
<td>£21.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Light Weight Transit Wheelchair

Easily folded and stored away. The robust aluminium frame weighs less than 12kg yet is able to take a weight capacity of 100kg.
- Puncture proof hard tyres
- Padded vinyl seat and half folding back canvas
- Folds to 320mm in width

code HE3386510 £149.94

Compact Eye Wash Station

- Wall-mounted
- Dispenses 25x 20ml eye wash pods
- Clear instructions for use printed on front of cabinet

code HE3352110 £19.96

Burns Kits

Contents:
Small (5 Persons): Guidance Leaflet, 2 x Burn Dressings 10x10cm, 3 x Gel Sachets 3.5g, 12 x Safety Pins, 2 x Conforming Bandages, 1 Pair’s of Disposable Gloves
Medium (25 Persons): Guidance Leaflet, 2 x Burn Dressings 10x10cm, 1 x Burn Dressing 20x20cm, 6 x Gel Sachets 3.5g, 12 x Safety Pins, 3 x Conforming Bandages, 3 Pair’s of Disposable Gloves, 1 x Clothing cutters

HE3352510 Small £8.94
HE3352610 Medium £17.96

Eye Wash Stations

- Labelled bracket allows the bottles to be fixed to the wall
- Comes complete with 2x 500ml bottles
- 0.9 Sterile saline solution is ideal for irrigating eyes and wound washing

Stations
HE3351910 Without Mirror £9.47
HE3352010 With Mirror £11.89

Refills
HE3352210 Eye Wash, 500ml £1.97

Body Fluid Disposal Kits

- All kits contain disinfectant spray, Clean-Up packs and absorbent granules with deodoriser

Kits
HE3353210 1 Applications £4.59
HE3353010 2 Applications £11.96
HE3353110 6 Applications £24.84

Sharps Disposal Pack - 1 Application

Contents:
- 1 Pair Disposable gloves, 0.25Ltr Bin, 1 x Plastic Forceps, Biohazard waste bag, 1 x Disinfectant wipe

code HE3355110 £3.79

Disposable Emergency Blankets

Manufactured from a strong, ultra-efficient reflecting material. 2.0mx1.3m (LxW)

code HE2749910 £1.47

For VAT inclusive prices visit cpc.co.uk

OVER 100,000 PRODUCTS ONLINE
## Signs & Lockout

**Fire Exit Signs**
- **HE3119010** 450x150 RP **£7.33**
- **HE3120010** 450x150 SAV **£4.63**
- **HE3120110** 450x150 Glow RP **£16.04**
- **HE3121010** 450x150 Glow SAV **£16.04**

**Do Not Use Mobile Phones Signs**
- **HE3119910** 450x150 RP **£7.33**
- **HE3120010** 450x150 SAV **£4.63**
- **HE3120110** 450x150 Glow RP **£16.04**

**No Smoking in This Vehicle Signs**
- **HE3120210** 450x150 RP **£7.33**
- **HE3120310** 450x150 SAV **£4.63**
- **HE3120410** 450x150 Glow RP **£16.04**

**Health & Safety Law Poster**
- Size: 300x100mm
- Material: RP
- **£12.48**
  - Code: HE3354710

**First Aid Sign**
- **£2.86**
  - Code: HE3136010

**Fire Action Poster**
- **£5.98**
  - Code: HE3132510

**A pack of 6 70mm diameter self adhesive stickers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE3124510</td>
<td>150x200mm RP</td>
<td>£4.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3124610</td>
<td>150x200mm SAV</td>
<td>£2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE3124710</td>
<td>150x200mm Glow RP</td>
<td>£9.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Safety Signs**
- **HE3120110** 450x150 Glow RP **£16.04**
- **HE3120210** 450x150 Glow SAV **£16.04**

**Fire Door Keep Shut Sign**
- **£2.39**
  - Code: HE3133310

**HE3128110** 150x200 RP **£4.63**
- **HE3128210** 150x200 SAV **£2.20**
- **HE3128310** 150x200 Glow RP **£9.18**

**HE3129410** 100x100 RP **£1.88**
- **HE3129510** 100x100 SAV **£1.63**

**HE3132210** 148x210 RP **£4.63**
- **HE3132310** 148x210 SAV **£2.20**
- **HE3132410** 210x297 SAV **£5.10**

**HE3132510** 210x297 RP **£8.59**
- **HE3132610** 210x297 SAV **£5.14**

**HE3132710** 250x300 RP **£8.59**
- **HE3132810** 250x300 SAV **£5.14**

**HE3132910** 297x210 RP **£8.59**
- **HE3133010** 297x210 SAV **£5.14**

**HE3133110** 300x100 RP **£4.63**
- **HE3133210** 300x100 SAV **£2.20**
- **HE3133310** 300x100 Glow RP **£9.18**

**HE3150010** 250x300 RP **£8.59**
- **HE3150110** 250x300 SAV **£5.14**

---

**FOR FURTHER PRODUCT INFORMATION VISIT CPC.CO.UK**

All prices exclude VAT.
Lockout Hasps

- Steel
- Plastic
- Aluminium (Pry-Proof)

• Control cannot be turned on until last worker’s padlock is removed from hasp
• Red vinyl coated handle
• Holds 6 padlocks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size (Inner Jaw Dia.)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>HE3234410 114x44mm (25mm Dia.)</td>
<td>£4.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3234510 127x60mm (38mm Dia.)</td>
<td>£5.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>HE3234110 74x41mm (25x63mm Dia.)</td>
<td>£3.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE3234210 124x50mm (38mm Dia.)</td>
<td>£6.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>HE3234310 168x60mm (25mm Dia.)</td>
<td>£7.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electrical Lockout Kit

Contents:
- 1x Red safety padlock, 1x Red cable lockout, 1x -420 Safety hasp, 2x Grip tight MCB lockout for wide or tall breaker toggles, 1x Grip tight MCB lockout for standard breaker toggles, 1 Bag of 10 heavy duty ‘Do not operate’ tags, 1x Pouch

- Laminated
- Non-Laminated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laminated</td>
<td>£58.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Laminated</td>
<td>£58.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do Not Operate Tags

- Laminated
- Non-Laminated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laminated</td>
<td>£5.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Laminated</td>
<td>£5.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miniature Circuit Breaker Lockouts

Outward Pin Type
- HE3235910 Black
- HE3236010 Red

Inward Pin Type
- HE3236110 Black

Universal
- HE3236210 Red

- Locks out most miniature ISO/DIN circuit breakers throughout the world
- Fits breakers with toggle openings 11mm or less
- Thumb turn dial screw for easy attachment - no tools required
- Safety padlock can be applied horizontally or vertically
- Can be mounted side-by-side on adjacent miniature circuit breakers

MCB Universal Lockout

Model: K81100
- Compact, universal design

Contents:
- MCB Lockout, Danger Tag, Padlock & Carabineer

- Lightweight, resistant to high temperatures, chemicals and corrosive environments
- Key retaining
- Permanent, write-on labels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shackle</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38mm</td>
<td>£9.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75mm Long</td>
<td>£11.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lockout Padlocks

Model: S2394
- Locks virtually all miniature ISO/DIN pin-out circuit breakers throughout the world

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shackle</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>£9.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>£10.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£9.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>£10.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For VAT inclusive prices visit cpc.co.uk

OVER 100,000 PRODUCTS ONLINE
WINTER

Salt Spreader

Model: 2040
- 30kg Hopper capacity
- 45kg Load bearing capacity
- 220mm Pneumatic tyres
- Made in USA

Model: 2050
- 18kg Hopper capacity
- Shut-Off System
- 200mm solid tyres

Dry Grit or Rock Salt

Processed Salt

Ice Melts

Fertilisers & Seed

Not Recommended

Ice Melts

Fertilisers & Seed

Dry Grit or Rock Salt

£164.89

£69.94

50kg Grit Bin Kit

Complete grit bin kit supplied with rock salt and high quality fluorescent polypropylene scoop and 2x 20kg bags rock salt.

Grit Bin: Dimensions (HxWxD) 490x500x460mm

Ice Melt

Original magic ice melt which gives superb coverage and is completely non-corrosive to metals and concrete, non-toxic to humans, animals and vegetation, and is clean and easy to apply.
- 6-10 Times more coverage than rock salt
- Works in seconds and prevents re-freezing for up to 24 hours
- Unlike salt will not burn borders, grassy areas, sports fields or other plant life
- Fully biodegradable
- A light and free flowing product makes it easy to apply

SPP-100
- Superfast melt action with long lasting effect
- Will work for up to 36 hours

Original - 24 Hours
SI1577110 10Kg Bag £16.59
SPP-100 - 36 Hours
SI1577310 10Kg Bag £24.79

Snow Shovel - Telescopic

- Wooden handle
- Dimensions (WxDxH): 398 x 362 x 1582mm

Rock Salt

- Can be spread either pre-frost or directly on to snow and ice
- Supplied in 1x 20kg bag

£8.49

£6.90

Snow Scoop

- Robust polypropylene blade
- Telescopic aluminium shaft 740 - 930mm

£6.90

£6.49

FOR FURTHER PRODUCT INFORMATION VISIT CPC.CO.UK

All prices exclude VAT
### M Class Mini Plus Vacuum Dust Extractor/Cleaner

**Model:** MINI PLUS  
- H13 HEPA Rated M class Filtration  
- Washable M class filter with integrated filter shaker system  
- Extraction velocity monitor  
- Affordable compliance and protection in line with HSE regulations  
- Reduces harmful dust and particulates in your working environment  
- Wet & dry vacuum capabilities  
- Power: 1200W  
- Capacity: 20L  

**Contents:**  
- 2x 35mm Steel Tubes  
- 3m Heavy Duty Hose  
- Wall Drill Extractor Attachment  
- 10x Dust Bags  
- Floor Tool  
- Upholstery Tool  
- Round Brush  
- Crevice Tool  
- Universal Power Tool Connector

**Specifications:**
- **Model:** MINI PLUS  
- **Power:** 1200W  
- **Power supply:** 240V  

**Prices:**
- **Si1860810 110V:** £157.50  
- **Si1860710 240V:** £157.50  

**Accessories:**
- **Si1860910 Dust Bags (10 PK):** £20.79

### M Class Vacuum Dust Extractor/Cleaner

**Model:** MINI PLUS  
- **Power:** 800W  
- **Capacity:** 15L  
- **M Class Rated:** Minimum, legal requirement for construction  
- **Filtration efficiency:** 99.9%  
- **Filter system:** Integrated filter shaker system  

**Specifications:**
- **Model:** MINI PLUS  
- **Power:** 800W  
- **Power supply:** 240V  

**Prices:**
- **Si1828110 110V:** £99.15  
- **Si1828010 240V:** £99.15

### 30 Litre M Class Wet & Dry Vacuum Cleaner

**Model:** ATTIX 33-2M PC 110V & 230V  
- Push&Clean™ - Semi-automatic filter cleaning system on selected models  
- Dust class M certification  
- PTFE long-life filter with non-stick membrane and minimum 99.9% filtration efficiency  
- Flow sensor with combined acoustic and LED warning  
- 30 litre container with steel castors and robust bumper  

**Contents:**
- 4m x 32mm red hose  
- Curved Hand Tube  
- 2x 505mm Stainless Steel Extension Tubes  
- Tool Adaptor  
- 300mm Floor Tool  
- Crevice Tool  
- PTFE Flat Filter Cartridge  
- Fleece Filter Bag  
- 2x Flexible Storage Straps  
- Hose/Cable Hook

**Specifications:**
- **Model:** ATTIX 33-2M PC 110V & 230V  
- **Power:** 600W  
- **Capacity:** 30L  

**Prices:**
- **Si1823910 110V:** £356.96  
- **Si1823810 240V:** £329.96

### 35 Litre M Class Wet And Dry Dust Extractor

**Model:** GAS 35M AFC 240V / GAS 35M AFC 110V  
- Professional 1380W Wet/Dry Extractors with automatic filter cleaning  
- Built in power tool takeoff  
- Quartz dusts  
- Automatic filter cleaning system  
- L-Boxx case integration storage and transport  
- M class for dusts with MAC values 0.1mg/m³

**Contents:**
- Dust Extractor  
- 5m (35mm) anti-static hose  
- Floor cleaning kit with 3 metal tubes and floor nozzle  
- Crevice tool  
- Elbow  
- Anti-static bend  
- M class PES filter and disposable filter bag

**Specifications:**
- **Model:** GAS 35M AFC 240V / GAS 35M AFC 110V  
- **Power:** 1380W  
- **Power supply:** 240V  

**Prices:**
- **TL1955010 230V:** £429.96  
- **TL1955110 110V:** £429.98

### 620W Vacuum Cleaner - 9L

**Models:** NRV200-21  
- For trade use in offices, schools, hospitals, and workshops on both carpet and hard floors  
- Compact whilst offering 9L capacity  
- Professional Aluminium accessory Kit  
- Easy to change HepaFlo bags  

**Contents:**
- Aluminium Tube Bend  
- Aluminium Extension Tubes  
- Hose  
- Crevice Tool  
- Upholstery Nozzle  
- Hepa Bag

**Specifications:**
- **Model:** NRV200-21  
- **Power:** 620W  
- **Dimensions:** 315x340x345mm  
- **Energy Efficiency Class:** A

**Prices:**
- **Code Si1772610:** £91.59

### Henry & Hetty 6L Vacuum Cleaners

**Models:** HVR160-11  
- Motor Power: 620W  
- Easy reach, 10-metre cable and rewind storage system  
- Dimensions: 315x340x345mm  

**Prices:**
- **Henry:** £94.13  
- **Hetty:** £94.13

For VAT inclusive prices visit cpc.co.uk

OVER 100,000 PRODUCTS ONLINE
Safety Helmets
See page 3
All colours
£3.89

Winter Essentials Pack
code HE3581410
See page 8
£7.99

Waterproof Padded Overalls
See page 23
All sizes
£49.90

Hi-Vis Two Tone Hoodies
See page 27
All sizes
£18.28

All prices exclude VAT. For VAT inclusive prices visit cpc.co.uk

Tel Orders and Enquiries: 03447 88 00 88  Fax: 08447 88 00 89  Orders: orders@cpc.co.uk Queries: sales@cpc.co.uk

If your details need updating or you wish to be removed from our brochure mailing list please email CPC marketing at cpccustomerdata@cpc.co.uk stating your account number and postcode or phone our sales office.

Although every effort has been made to ensure prices are correct at the time of going to print, CPC reserves the right to change all prices without notice and at any time. All prices are subject to the current rate of VAT. Products may be available elsewhere from CPC at a different price. Prices in this brochure are only valid during the dates stated on the front of this brochure, and are subject to change in line with market and economic conditions without notice and at any time. Discounts shown throughout are against the original Catalogue price or a previously published price. Some goods are supplied with a manufacturers or CPC guarantee; please check at the time of purchase. Full terms and conditions are available upon request, alternatively view our main catalogue or online at cpc.co.uk.